The enhanced reactivity of the cyano group in sulfonyl cyanides with nucleophilic reagents and in cycloaddition reactions was pointed out by van Leusen and Jagt. 5,6.
We now wish to report the readily occuring addition of chlorine to the cyanogen bond in sulfonyl cyanides to give substituted N-chloro sulfonyl formimidoyl chlorides:
The reaction may be performed in a suitable solvent (e.g. CH2C12, CHC13, Ccl41 without a catalyst, at room temperature or above. Quantitative yields however were obtained when the sulfonyl cyanide was heated in a sealed tube with excess chlorine.
So when methane sulfonyl cyanide7 was heated with an excess chlorine for 15 h at lOO-llO", N-chloro methylsulfonyl formimidoyl chloride (I, R=CH3) was formed in quantitative yield. 
